
There at no substitute foe' 1 

No Other Baking Powder Judged on quality and price, fives such general satisfaction. Try it. r 

1 lb. 20c.—y% lb. 10c.— X Ibu 5c. 
* " Cro«« **U it sv w® get it fee too. ^ 

V%% our money te pay off those little bill, which worry you. Tt 
will advance you t* much a* >-ov: need no you can get your Indebted- 
!>«• centralised .1#.: have only the one place to pay. If you own houaehold goods, pianos or other pereonnl property w» can make «nu 
a loan. Toy car. pay ns back In small weekly or monthly payments We will allow you any time from one month to on- y«ar tnd If 
you pay before will allow you a liberal rebate. We all] give you 
the full anoint asked for In caah. ard ’n case of slcknemt or mis- fortune grant extension at time without extra coat tf you hava a 
loan with some other company and find the payment, I;m> large or 
want more money, it wtl. pay you to eee ua. a* tre can guar intea 
to give you lower rat. a, slth longv- time and smaller payment,. Kvert'hlng confidential. Loan- made In Wheeling Bridgeport Mat- 
ting Terry. Bellatre sod alt surrounding towns 

Mo each waek papa back a SB&OO loaa la M waaka. 

•ISO oach waek papa back a SSO.OO loaa la M waaka. 

Other am own La In asms proportion. 
If you need mtsiey and ennnot call, fill out the following blank 

■tall It to ua and our agent will call. No loans, no chargn 
amount Waatad.,... 
Saaaa ........................... ......................... 

address.... 
City or Town............................ ..tm,m 

P *>"»• WH «on 1TT7-B. CaU ua op. Ba (tonal p 

About People 
Movements of Individuals to ana | 

From ths City. 
■ ■ ■ 

HOTEL ARRIVALS. 
The following West Virginians were 

registered at the local hotels ycster- 
da\ 

Mel.ure—M. V. llo||an*l*worth of 
Hunting*op; Stephen Mason of Mor- 
gantown; I eo Goff, wife and daughter 
of Spencer and C. H. Culbertson of 1 

Huntington. 
Grand C»ntral— Mrs. Mary Henlev 

of Hundred, f. o. Jenkins of K«tr- 
mint. 'Charles hnuxlt 'i i'amertn 
at:.I Mrs II, Krame of Gassoway 

Brunswick — K. M. Glnv. r of Man- ! 
nlngton. Mrs K. Snodgrass of Mnn- 
nlngton; If. R. Judy of Charleston. I 
W c. Het ley of Huntington: J w. I 
M Ise of Pine Grove and H. C. Clark I 
of Clarksburg 

Stamm Mrs. E V. Ijtnts of 
Blacksvtlle. G. 1 King of Cameron. I 
Nicholas Power of Kalrmont and 
Teci Nealis of Sist«*rs\ Die. 

Windsor M. Hinn of Weston. 
Mrs l.nrentz of Riu khannon. Mrs I,. I 
II. Vnd-rson of Marllnton and Thom- 
as Throcktt'orton of Humlred. 

A par*v cm posed of Arrhi. North.. 
Harry and Jam... Smith and J It. 
.M't'smmon, will leave Saturday 
morning on an extended trip They 
will visit Cleveland. lH-trr.it and other 
lake points l.. for,, returning, and «x- 
j... to he gone several days 

Mis. Kler.-I I.orent an.I Miss Ade- 
laide Norn an. of Blaine. o„ are the 
guest. of Mrs. William Kolm.-r. Jr. of' 
Elm Grove 

Walter Hagito the well known 
driver of th. Pearl laundry. Is en-I 
Jovlng a weeks vacation. 

Mis. Irene llenrlot. of Toledo, O.. I 
It the guest for a few dm H of MISS1 
Neil lleedv. ,.f MoundsvIlU' 

Minnie Hague. >.f Marshall countv, j 
•pent ywstrrd;.• attending to business' 
matters in Kim *;ro .. 

.! H. Xieholls, who has been ent-^ 
l« ally III for th. three weeks. 
Is reported t. Improving slowly at 
Ills home r. <r Patters..t although he | 

-.III In .... ._ 

Albert i'o] h ix r• turned fr**m an 
txNn lrd fr»i f.. tb#- Whtfte Maun- i 
tmnp and »h. p«nphor* 

hlr and Mr*. F* rj Frowning at ! 
Mr | I Ilf*- FT ft «\n l*r'•«**. of 
F»-Mfh rw»K»d. ha r*-turned from a 
w •■!< p i<* r». «']« w land. FufTalo ,»nd 
Niagara Falla. j It U**r of St *latravllla wap a 
b’lPln# * xi r m thA r»ty xmtrr- 
dax‘ 

II A A’ ? r. » bt Ip »p# ding a two 
* 

Hr-. | f ».*\ Ip. of th#* mon#*\ or- j <; #< 

Ip pi ndln.' brr xa#at|on m A riant*. 

>■ to fnhn S !* ».# ttorn. of fi* 
Cb rm p w ,n tb** rit*. y«pt#-rif%» 
rp |. i»if]i*pp, 

"1*1' • ffl*. nmll l.-rk In lh.- |(V*> 
b > r« rn* -I fr -n • tto 

w k »•* allot, in Mtf h *nn i 
Minrh M« Mill* n. of St <‘lalr«x III*. J 

wap a hiiPiM-p* x Ipltor In tho rlty I 
y p'rrdax, 

llow rd l: b, ».f fhlP rlfv. bap to 
t rn#d fr«»m it Ion In tlm Kttp 
? i< k\ tno'inti m 

Ifarxnx f'xrnH'k of th* Ion a I pn*t ff«» »* ap« ruling hip xa«aflon In 
Hard fa, #» 

MIpp I#*.Ml K» ath^rw .n il of f'p. 
tmd Ip x * ng h*r pi-ur, Mfa. F. A 
llagnr. of KdffdaV* 

M|p« Ann • » nnnor of Kdada'a 
w*ho p.»4 i*< x iPiMfu* among fri* ro|p 
and r#dafh»p> in ri**rl r*b, will nr 
bomr th* la»t#r part of th* v> > k 

H»jp**rint# r.« « nt <*am«ron ».f thn | 
Thomppon Him* **r»ntra# tinv *..m I 
pan* ap» r>r x*pf«*rda> on a hualm p[ 
nr.i* a|o in | |t» % it* k 

Mb-haal F»llfrp <f th# ffnxnl fv#,t j fo'tn w I arrix 0 bom* morrow 
H inda Iff fn ami fklgn Hpflnrp 
wb#*r#* Ibn# n pp« ndlf g th* pap* 
two work* 

Mr* M f ffart. o' #}r «ffofi, who’ 
bap ’p»r» x u ting h* r purrnta h*r**, 
ha r* » .rn«.[ t,. *#r h«m#*, 

Mfp O'" K It it 'I. Hr, l« avna to- ! 
d-«- for Washington |» # t## j#.in 
h* r gt-faf, Mr* lllrd I *rr;»r. *n#| on 
F* pt# tfii Iff tb*-* will •nil for a 
two* month** to »r #,f F-irop*. 

F f*n WpMum, r#*r#f«rx .f th#» M»i- j 
f*|# l|»a l#»arp*. win r»»',rn todar 
fr> n\ ,\foiin» »in l^»k^ park rt bay#* ha 
hap It# n ppandtng *1 # *'»mm»r. 

rp. lam if 91#arr»a i« pprndling 
•* «ral tf k* «♦ NVw Tofk rffy, fh* 

»pt #.f ft i« nd« 
W. I: *'*,»# x hap r#*f»jrnad fr#»m a 

%lalt with I l»rothr>r In Yfofrunf'itn 

A m*. ting of thr Ho# Ip I W#rk 
tfk I » | 11# Nfld Hi # pin] 
In tb# ft# ar'‘ #*f Tfada r-ntnp an»l ,»|l 
prra#r»p ir*#r- t#d in tbr rght agaln*f 

• iItr# *|| it» ir |fr-d In a>f# n#» 
If a *’ -p# I k I# 
o ll# '•••hr •*# ■* 

MANY ATTEND | 
Teachers Institute at Woodedaie 

School. Successful Adair 
Closes Today. 

The fourth day of the f'hlo County 1 
Teacher's Institute eras a success in I 
r'ery respeet. and the many teachers 
present were very much enlightened by J 
the Instructors In charge The morn- I 
Irjir session opened at » o'clock with the 
largest attrndance of the week Talks 
were made on the different methods of 
leaching by County Superintendent J 
H I-uzear. I »r. Mtnnlck. Prof Waller' 
Harnes and Miss Isabelle Taptain. pri- 
mary Instructor At the aftern.>on ses. 
Mon interest Ins discussion;, were also- 
made by the same instructors The m-* 
stttute closes today. 

WOMAN’S WORLD OF 
WORK and PLEASURE 

HEALTH AMD BEAUTY ! 
The brown jQtoolor&tftons around ! 

th** ne<k art* usually caused by the 
tight collars and stocks that have 
been worn for several seasons. Rub- 
bing the disc*durst Ions with lemon 
Juice and wearing soft ribbon* around 
the throat will remove the marks. 

For combing the hslr combs of 
tortoise shell, bone or rubber should 
be used. See that the teeth are not 
sharp, as they will inflame the scalp. 
Healthy hair has enough oil of its 
own. I Kit If the hair becomes too 
dry and harsh, rub sweet or castor 
oil Into the scalp after washing. ! 

The caslca* method of steaming the | face is to cover It with cloths wrung 
out In hot w.it»l^ iRub # he face 
llrst with a little good cold cream, 
apply the hot cloths, leaving on the 
face for a few moments. th«-n was in 
tepid water. This will remove dirt j fmm the par«s that cannot be gotten 
out in any other way. 

Nothing adds to the beauty and ex- 

pression of the face more than 
white, evc-i Teeth. Never neglect a 

cavity in the tooth. If filled when j 
first beginning to decay and before 
the nerve is ex posted, the pain of 
tilling is less and the tooth will be 
preserved longer. The teeth should 
always be brush's! with tepid watt r 
and a go>d tooth powder at night, 
before k~mi after breakfast and If 
posslbue after the other meals of* 
the day. 

Flhows that have been neglected 
persistently show* a thickened circle 
of cuticle covered wtlh "goose flesh/' 
To reduce this pulverised pumice 
stone some times Is neesaary, and 
m.issuge must be employed three or 

four times a day. working a good 
deal of skin food into the *1!h>ws I 
At night, w hen retiring, cover th- 
elbows with thick applications of skin 
food #md th*'n ibandaut them} If 
you are persistent »n this trejuemtn, 
they will soon b*fome presentable, 
and after they have grown so they 1 

should ie< clve the same dally < are 

as the hands Never use the elbows! 
for a prop. 

NEWS OF THE SHOPS 
T popular tailored siW< skirt for j 

♦worn n. with turnover collar and 
cuffs, may tv* purchased for $2. This 
style «o**v s onh in striped silks 

While fil'd banding. Just the kind 
us* d on the !.♦ i\ v linens and crash. 
•I % 
Home on sal- yes?er«la\ for v and 12 
cpts a pard, was particularly hand- 

some. 

Fl#«*k»**r oil lamps for the living 
r«*«»m or veranda of c«hintrx cottages 
are HJ.7&, <<implct'*l> fitted with fount | 

■ltd chlroncv. These lamps are large 
and suited fur g<e«d sized rooms. The 
howl Is mad- of dark wicker. Wicker 
shades arc used with them. 

Newly Individual lemon squeezers 
to be U««d on the table are *1. IS. 
The squeezer consists of a flat disc, 
on which are mounted two arms of 
silver plated nickel. In which the lem- 
on la placed, tine arm works with a 

spring and squeezes the lemon of Its 
last drop of Juice. 

For a wedding or birthday gift the 
n*-wft- Imported boz-s for the toilet 
table and desk made of Rsssinn rn- 
nmcled ware are most attractive. 
The bozes are hand painted, the sub- 
jects being groups of figures In ths 
Russian peasant costumes The 
boxes are black, with brightly col- 
ored figures for decorations, and the 
lining is a very beautiful shade of 
red There are Jewel boxes In sev- 
■ ral sizes and odd tvoxes for a variety 
of uses, tine of the most attractive 
pieces Is a cup also lined with red. 
on the outside of the cup a pair 
of lovers In the qalnt Russian peas- 
ant rest urn- are pictured. There are 
also boxes wtihtn which may be 
shipped a single matchbox. 

HOUSEWIFE SUGGESTIONS 
Scorch marks on linen may he re- 

moved bv rubbing with a fresh cut 
onion. the garment being soaked 
in odd water after. * 

Ke-p some folded newspapers 
handy upo 1 which to place soiled pots 
and pans, and save cleaning smutty 
rings from the tables. 

When preparing a turkey or chick- 
en. try rubbing It Inside with a piece 
of lemon. It will whiten the flesh and 
make It more tender. 

After denning the shelves and In 
side of pantry drawers, give a rout 
of varnish ..f enamel, and they will 
■ lean as cusily as oilcloth. 

Avoid open shelves In kitchen of 
|>antrv. Have at least a curtain to 
keep out the dust A window shade 
of the right size is liked bjr many. 

T- prevent pictures from slipping 
and hangim: uneven, hang them tlrst 
face to the wall, and Ihon twist 
around, making a cross tn the wire. 

■ ’roquets n- other food stuffs to he 
fried in deep fat should stand for 
fifteen minutes iti the warm kitchen 
before b< ing cook-d. to brown well. 

A tlneupfui of vinegar set at ihe 
hack of the range and kept boiling 
while <ahtinge. onions, etc., are In the 
• ■-•king will prevent the smell from 
getting through the house. 

To have success In making a rare- 

A Convenient 
Summer “Cooler” 

Mad* quickly, and at trifling cost— 

Instant Postum 
ICED 

This new f od-Jrink is regular Postum in concentrated form—nothing added—requires 
no boiling. With its snappy, Java-like flavour, it makes a delicious **coolerM and thirs* 
quencher. 

1 o Make Iced Postum—First, dissolve in hot water; then pour into glass or pitcher con- 
taining ice. AJJ lemon and sugar as desireJ. 

Hot Postum (made from same fin)—Stir a level tea>poonful of Instant Postum powder 
in a cup of hot water, add sugar and cream to taste, and if is ready instantly. 

Instant Postum is v,1d by grocers In loo-cup fins at Soc. Smaller tins making about So 
cups at V>c. 

Coffee averages about double that cost 

It your grocer does not hive Instant Postum, send us his name and a 2-cent stamp, to 
cover postage, for a S-cup free sample. 

“There* a Reason” for POSTUM 

M«dr by r..lum Orr.l Co., Lid Purr Food Futon*,. Haiti. M, MkKgan. 

I bit UM toft, rich cheese. Never at 
tempt to make It with old. dry rheree. 
Instant serving on hot plates is also 

j an essential to a really fine rarebit. 

I DICTATES OFlASHlOH 
****** stockings are getting so sheer 

a* to be positively transparent. 

j t'hlnrse embroidery Is used on ihe 
revere of some of the newest blouses. 

The newest r<»ai sleeve Is s raglsn 
In front and one piece’ In the back. 

Mkihatr la being much used for 
dust coats, especially the mistral var- 
iety. 

Piping nt an ornamentation Is still 
very fashionable on stlk and wool 
coats. 

Many white and ecru net waists 
have Robespierre collars and dlrec- 
tolre cults 

Advance! styles of tailored suits 
for autumn show long cutaway coats, 
braid bound. 

tt hlt^ 'Team find fanny serges, 
comprising black hairline stripes on 
white grounds, are great favorites 
of the moment. 

SOCIETY 
Entertains for Visiter. 

The Misses Loretta and Anna XJou- 
rot pleasantly entertained at their 
home on Fourth street. Moundsvtlle. 
Thursday evening, complimentary to 
Their guest, the charming Miss Irene 
llenrlatt of Toledo. O. Several hours 
were spent in games. 5un forming the 
principal diversion, and at a seaton- 
able hour a well appointed luncheon 
was served 

Those present were: 
Misses 

Marie Barrh, Toledo O. 
Rebecca (lately of Nell Saltsgaver. 

Covington. Ky. Marie Shields 
I-eona Cook. Eva Blum of' 
Nevada Ernest. Wheeling 
Virginia Tanctli, Nell Kraus of 
Nell Heedy, Mellnlre. 
Anna <*arrisnn, l-oretta Mourat, 
Hazel \\ alters, Anna Mourat 
Ireno Henrlatt of 

Cotillion Dance. 
On next Tuesday evening the Cotil- 

lion dub will hold Its regular weekly 
■ dance nr the White Palace at Wheel- 
! ,n* Park nnd a large number Is ex- 

pected to nttcnd Professor Meeker 
has arranged an extensive program 
and music will tie furnished by Meat, 
field's orchestra. 

Pretty Birthday Party. 
The birthday party given yesterday 

afternoon by Miss Virginia PI see us 
at the Placcus horn In Altenheim 
«as a delightful affair The hours, 
from J to 5. were spent In guessing 
contests and other interesting games, 
followed by the serving of an excel- 
lent luncheon. Th- affair was In 
honor of Miss Placcus" fourteenth 
birthday, and she was the recipient of many beautiful and costly gifts. 
Those present were: 

Misses 
Margaret Burns Blanche Sl.irer Klll.thcth Kirin Natalie Brennan Margaret tiarruh Virginia Stl<> I 

| Pltsnbeih Ituritattst.agr. ,r liieh-.p (! "' ':«*• >rn n l.u ni 
.. '’""'"ilen Margaret liwin 
I.rrtha Isenherg KlUat.efh Itenea 

"nc Knthrrlnc I'furr 
« pvt'lund. Hlnnrh* Jnrobn 

rt.’e lari. l-oulse Woods 
Mary Morgan Helen gtrvker Anna Kelly Virginia Pl.-c cue Margaret Schmidt 

Slumber Party. 
At her home In Rdgwood Thursday 

night Miss X'lrrlnla Prescott enter- 
tained with a slumber party to honor 
her guest Miss Helen I5amse\. of 
Philadelphia, and Miss Betty Phillips of Kentucky who is the cuert of Miss 
Marthn Shuharr. Several hours last 
evening were spent in a social manner 
anti this tnorninc a delightful break 
fast will he served. 

The parft was composed of Misses: 
Itettv Phllllpps of Helen Row. 

Kentttckv Hose Merill 
yelen Ramsey of Virginia Reed. 

Philadelphia, Catherine Ranson. 
Mary Dudley. Martha Shubarf. 

'Clara Beverly of Helen Ramsey. 
\ Irgtnta, Virginia Prescott. 

On Saturday of this week the la- 
•Ilea of f'n«« No 7 of the Thomson 
M K church will give a market a* 
Mr Mlister a drug tttnrr, crtnimenring 

| at If* o'clock in the morning Ifonte- 
niade delicacies of ail kind* will 1m 
offered for rale 

Surprise Party. 
Mias Alta Gardiner was p'eaaantlv 

surprised Tuesday evening hv •» 
).:.rtv of friend* at the home of her 
Mater, Mrs lain rence Wunderllrk. of 
Wood street Those present were 
Misses Hilda Oherly. Genevieve 
Baird. Hilda Campbell. Stella llolfer. 
Kdna Armbrnster. Klsie Henman, 
Atta Gardiner and Mr* Pearl Won- 
derltrk, Messrs John Flatley. l*avl-l 
Watson. Alonso II irk sen ha ugh John 
tionnelly, Hughie Hrennen. Charles 
Itrennen. Kngepe Ixtng ami Leslie 
I’utts, 

Bridge Luncheon at Country Club. ! 
Pretty In all p* appointment*, a de- 

lightful bridge luncheon was given 
yesterday nfternoon at the Country: 
Club hv Mrs A P Tallman, of |,enth- 
erwood, to honor her guest, Mr* 
I lodge, of Minneapolis. Minn Bridge1 
formed the diversion from 2 until 7 
e'r'ock. when the games were sup- 
planted by the serving of a delightful 
luncheon. 

Birthday Surprise 
Mra -Tame* Ix nr, v «„« >em|eri-d a 

pleasant surprise Wednesday evening 
st her home In Warwood. when mem-1 
her* of the Morning Glory Club gsth j ered to Congratulate her on the event! 
being her hirthdav. After a pleasant 
evening, refreshment* were served 
Present were Mearlame* |ten Hpeld- 
C. James, Frederiek. Wllllnm Klleves 
J W Foster. Charles Hloler. Ilenrv 
Mull. J J Russell, \V I., Htfinest reef, j George Murnhcrger, .fame* Henny.j 
Misses Motile H'onestrret. Harsh I 
l*urnh*-r*er. Grace Rrant. Messrs 
George Ihimherger and Homey {ten 
ny. 

Delightful Affair. 
Bringing to a close a series of de 

tighifnl social affairs given during the 
summer, a lawn fete and hand con- 
cert was held Thursday evening at 
the Autistic filth grounds The sf 
fslr was probe Id v the largest attend 
cd of the entire series Hummer s 

hand, which was stationed on the clnh 
boat, rendered an Interest lug pro 

gram of concert music while varioust 
amusements and contests were hel 1 
on the ground. The refreshment 
ltooths were In charge of the ladles of 
Si. Luke's F*. K. churclj, and were 
well patron zed • 

Wedding Solemnized. 
The wedding of Miss Rose Fleck-; 

tr. of this city, to Mr Charles llabig. 
of Be 11*1 re. occured yesterday ntom-| 
Ing in St. Joseph's Cathedral. In the 
presence of re alties and friends, thej 
nuptial mass ms celebrated by Rev. 
Father Move at 7 oclock The at- 
tendants wore Miss Marie llabig and 
Mr Harry Flecker After a wedding 
breakfast at the home of the brides' 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George Becker.' 
of the FCast Knd. the newly wedded 
rouple left over the Pennsylvania for, 
a two weeks' honeymoon which will 
l>c spent In Indianapolis.* They will, 
icsld© In Belialre 

Picnic and Festival. 
• •n Saturday. August 24. a picnic 

and festival will he given tn the 
grove opposite Marsh's grocery. ;-t 
Sand Hill, under the a'MpIcc* of the 
ladles' Aid Society of the First M 
K church at Sand Hill Refreshments 
will tie served and music will lie fur- 
nished ihroiiKhout the day by the, 
I alia* Cornet Band 

Entertained Golfer* 
Jtnrlng their atay in this city ye*-j 

(••relay, the member* of the Cam- 
bridge tjnlf Club, whlrh played a tour 
nnirirnt with the local tram during 
th« afternoon, were royally enter j mined hr the Wheeling player* Af-' 
ler the gnme* dinner wa* *erred at, 
the Country Club, and Irtet evening 
the visitor* departed for fhetr home* 
In <*nibrl‘!gr 

Cla** Market. 
Arrangement* are being made hy1 

t la** No 17 of fhe We.ley M K 1 

Sunday school for holding a market 
and haraar Saturday. Auguet 2t, In [ 
Orneacurth'a store Home made 
bread, rake* p|e*. randle* and all 
kind* of pastries will he offered for 
««le. and will doubt lea* find a ready 
patronage 

Calderwood WigSeld 
The parsonage of the Island Chrl* 

tlan rhureh waa the »fene of a quiet 
weddlnr Thuradav afternoo n when 
Mia* ftlanrhe Wlgdeld of Melialre wa* 
united In marriage to Mr MIMard 
Caldarwood. al*o of Melialre The 
rerattinnr waa performed at * Ifn 
oVIoek hy Hev Charle* f ||f|t»lar. 
paator of the rhnrrh There were no 
»ttend*nt«_ the reremony being of a 
very quiet naluri Moth young people 
are well known In Melialre. where they 
will make their future home 

Aftorne- John r» Pendleton, rep 
rearming Nathan tllr*.h. yeaterdav 
filed nottee of an appeal from the dt 
rtatrin of Heferee Henrv A. Volte 
who re. emit disallowed Ifiraeh*. 
laim In th.- hankrnptry eaae of C ! 

A P. Kopeiiberp, banktnute 

TEMPERANCE PROGRAM 
NOW BEING PREPARED 

Secretary A T Arnold of the Weat 
Virginia Sunday School Association. Is 
preparing an extensive temperance 
program which will be used In the 
Sunday Schools throughout the state 
on temperance Sunday, which will be 
ohterved September 29. This will take 
the place In this state of the observ- 
ance of the World s Temperance Sun- 
day, which comes in NovemiKX. 

W Va Postofbce Appointments. 
WASHINGTON. H. C. August *2— 

Among postmasters appointed today 
are: 

West Virginia—f'hrlstlan. T-ogan 
county. Robert T Mitchell, vice B. P. 
Plymale, removed. Excelsior Mc- 
Dowell county. .1. A Huddleston 
tnew officei Rural route No 1, aerv. 
Ing Ion families, was established to 
commence November 1 at Pritchard, 
Wayne county. 

FRECKLES 
Don't Mt*i0 Thm Uvular » Tail. B«aora 

Them With Uio »•* Dnf 

An aminan? ahin aja. (aflat rac*nf!y 1* ovatad m naw dm®. othtn* —doM* 
•tfpfiith w' h li P" uniformly a■ J vai* 
ful in lamoOnpt Tr» kin* an«i givm* a 
i*mr. *>a*ut.ful rom|ilmlon that It i« 

• •H by K X Mau iinday an abanlut * 
■ urintM t«» raf an«i tha n<»nay if it falla 

I ***n » hMa jrour fr#rfc!r« undrr a va»|; 
fat an otinra <,f othtn# and nmorp th^owa ►>an tha ftrat ulgM a u*a will a ,>w % wotidarful tmnrovamaM a"n* or t*>* 
H*btar frarklaa wan ahm* anflfwU If 
a aha iutaly r.arm na- an<| cann ot in- 
Jura tba moat fnmlar «kln 

Ha aura «n aak K fl >(ai for tha 
loubla atranath ofhina It la thl« *>at n 

j^l^^njhajronaj^barl^guar^nlaa^^^ 

Every Woman 
H lwa*»*H aal fhak hwa 

R«PV(L Wk.ri^ %prwf 
**• 1^.!. 

% * * 

Men's 

Separate 
Pants 

A new pair Pants to go 

with that old Coat and 

Vest really means a 

new suit for the cost of 
the odd pantr 

A tremendous assort* 

ment—and values that 

will surprise even you- 
% 

Prices $2 
to $6 

4, j 

THE HUB 
Head to Foot Outfitters. 

Fourteenth and Market Sts. 
^ ■■■ ■ ■ ——— 

If you can be fitted in sizes 3]/j to 5, 
widths A A to B, you can get a wonderful 
shoe bargain at this £.9 

Special Sale of 

What Size Manufacturers’ 

Shoe Do Samples 
«7 mw, which starts Friday, of this week. 
You Wear 

H , Remember, these are samples; 
LaaV • made especially tempting, to pull 

; orders from tight shoe dealers. 

: Prices a third less; quality better than 

regular. 

Styles latest of! the reel. ; 

ALEXANDER, 1049 Main St. 
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